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        本论文以 SiO2 胶体晶体为模板，利用直流磁控溅射制备核壳结构纳米粒子
有序阵列，除去模板得到 Pt 纳米球壳结构有序阵列，运用 SEM，AFM，
XRD，紫外可见反射光谱，透射红外光谱，循环伏安(CV)等多种方法表征和研
究两种纳米结构有序阵列的谱学和电化学性质。取得了以下主要结果： 
(1) 发展了用旋转套膜法在 Si 片基底上制备 SiO2胶体晶体的技术。以 SiO2
胶体晶体为模板，直流磁控溅射 Pt，制备不同溅射时间 τ 的 SiO2/Pt 核壳结构纳
米粒子有序阵列；进一步用 2wt % HF 溶液溶解 SiO2微球，制得 Pt 纳米球壳有
序阵列。 
(2) 电化学研究首次观察到 SiO2/Pt 核壳结构纳米粒子有序阵列电极在－
0.21V (vs. SCE)给出第三个氢吸附峰，发现其对甲醇电催化氧化的性能优于本体
Pt 电极。以 CO 的吸附为探针反应，透射红外光谱结果给出，随着τ 的增加，吸
附态 CO 分子的红外谱峰特征从增强红外吸收演变为类 Fano 红外光谱，最后转
变为正常红外吸收。 
(3) 与 SiO2/Pt 核壳结构纳米粒子有序阵列的 CV 曲线不同，Pt 纳米球壳有
序阵列电极的 CV 中，在电位在 -0.21V 不出现第三个氢的吸附峰，其 CV 曲线
具有本体 Pt 电极的 CV 特征，证明第三个氢的吸附峰对应 SiO2/Pt 核壳结构纳米
粒子的特殊性质。研究发现 Pt 纳米球壳有序阵列电极对甲醇的电催化氧化性能
也优于本体 Pt 电极。与 SiO2/Pt 核壳结构纳米粒子有序阵列红外红外性质不同
的是，随τ的增加，吸附态 CO 的透射红外谱峰特征从类 Fano 红外光谱转变为
正常的红外吸收。 
(4) 以 SiO2 胶体晶体为模板，循环伏安电沉积 Pt 薄膜，制备了孔状有序结
构 Pt 纳米薄膜。结果表明，孔状有序结构 Pt 纳米薄膜具有良好的电化学性质，
对甲醇电催化氧化的性能优于本体 Pt 电极。 


















As a new rising discipline, ordered array of nanostructure has attracted 
multidisciplinary interests from material science, chemistry, physics, biology and 
engineering. Because of its unusual properties that could not be found in 
corresponding bulk materials, it becomes the core subject of nano- science and 
technology. Platinum group metals are widely used in energy conversion and green 
synthesis duo to their high electrocatalytic activity and stability. The fabrication of 
ordered array of nanostructure, which can be applied to the fabrication of Platinum 
group metals materials, is one of the key subjects in electrocatalysis. 
In this paper, we used silica colloidal crystal as the template, DC-magnetron 
sputtering technique was employed to deposit thin films, and to produce ordered array 
of core-shell nanospheres. After removing the template, ordered array of Pt hollow 
nanospheres is fabricated. We investigated the spectral and electrochemical properties 
of these two types of ordered arrays of nanostructure by SEM, AFM, XRD, UV-Vis 
reflection spectroscopy and tranmissive FTIR spectroscopy. The main results and 
conclusions consist in the following:  
(1) Closed-packed silica colloidal crystals template was prepared by spin-coating 
technique on silicon substrate. Ordered array of silica/platinum core-shell nanospheres 
was fabricated by DC-magnetron sputtering technique with Different  sputtering time 
 τ   After dissolving silica microspheres by 2wt% HF aqueous solution, ordered array 
of platinum hollow nanosoheres was prepared.  
(2) The third peak of hydrogen adsorption was observed at -0.21V (vs. SCE) on 
ordered array of silica/platinum core-shell nanospheres for the first time in 
voltammograms. It is found that the  electrocatalytic activities for methanol oxidation 
of ordered array of silica/platinum core-shell nanospheres with different τ are 
advantageous over bulk Pt. Tranmission FTIR studies indicate that the IR spectral 
features of adsorbed CO have undergone a transition from enchanced IR absorption to 
Fano-like spectral line shapes, and finally to normal IR absorption features as the τ   is 
increasing.  
(3) Different from the properties of ordered array of silica/platinum core-shell 
nanospheres, ordered array of platinum hollow nanospheres does not yield the third 
peak of hydrogen adsorption at -0.21V, and similar CV features are observed of bulk 















to the particular character of silica/platinum core-shell structure. The electrocatalytic 
activities for methanol oxidation of the ordered array of platinum hollow nanosphere 
are also advantageous over bulk Pt. Tranmission FTIR studies pointed out that the IR 
spectral patterns results of adsorbed CO were transformed from Fano-like spectral 
line shapes to normal IR absorption bands along with the increase of τ . 
(4) Adopted by CV electrodeposition, platinum nanofilms of ordered porous 
nanostructure is prepared by using closed-packed silica colloidal crystal as template. 
The electrochemical results revealed that platinum nanofilms of ordered porous 
nanostructure has good electrochemical properties, and its electrocatalytic activities 
has some advantages over bulk platinum electrode to some extent. 
The results in this thesis have contributed to develop the preparation method of 
ordered arrays of metal nanostructure, which are of significant importance in 
understanding of the origin of anomalous properties of nanometer materials and 
application in  electrocatalytic reactions. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1





1.1.1   纳米材料的基本概念，发展概况以及特殊性能 
 
纳米材料是指晶粒尺寸为纳米级(10-9 米)的超细材料。它的微粒尺寸大于






前，其发展大致可分为三个阶段：(1)第一阶段—1990 年以前。早在 1861 年，

















































其性质的一个重要因素。表 1-1 列出了纳米材料的一些特殊性能。 
 
 





力学性能 高强度、高硬度 [5] 
储氢性能 在低温下也具有快速吸附氢和脱附氢的能力 [6] 
润滑性能 纳米添加剂可以有效地提高润滑油的 大无卡
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